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Danielle Moore, Regina Petty, Adam Sloustcher, and Megan Walker were named to the San Diego

Business Journal’s 2022 Leaders in Law. According to the Business Journal, the awards “honor San

Diego’s top lawyers and in-house general counsel attorneys,” based on both professional

accomplishments and community achievement.

Danielle is recognized for her in-depth knowledge of the Labor Code, which assists her in

minimizing liability and reducing risks for her clients, as well as her ability to achieve the best

outcomes, particularly when faced with the threat of large-scale exposure due to class action

lawsuits or Private Attorneys General Act (PAGA) actions.

Regina is highlighted for her experience in multi-district and class action litigation as well as

arbitrations. Her profile also notes her role as Fisher Phillips’ Chief Diversity Officer, as well as a

number of her professional accomplishments. Regina is a Cornell Certified Diversity Professional, a

past president of the San Diego County Bar Association, and has been listed in San Diego Super

Lawyers every year since its inaugural issue.

Adam is highlighted for his continued effort to defend employers in wage-and-hour class actions

and lawsuits brought under California’s Private Attorneys General Act and for his role as Co-Chair of

the firm’s Sports team. Under his leadership, the group has become a go-to source for employers

looking for guidance on managing workplace controversies, as well as defending them before

governmental, regulatory, and administrative agencies and, when necessary, in litigation.

Megan is highlighted for her achievements in the labor and employment law profession, and as a

result of her success representing clients in the healthcare and hospitality industries. Her profile

showcases her diverse background within global business as an asset to her approach to solving

her clients’ most challenging workplace matters.

To read their full profiles visit San Diego Business Journal.

Please reach out to our Media team for any news inquiries. 
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